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兴、12 世纪文艺复兴以及欧洲 15 至 16 世纪文艺复兴。本文所指文艺复兴为源
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Abstract 
 
As for the research on Renaissance, there are many scholars in China and others 
countries are interested in and have already achieved lots of results as well. Currently, 
some scholars put forward that there are three kinds of ‘Renaissance’ in the history: 
Carolingian Renaissance, Renaissance in the 12th century and Renaissance in the 15th 
to 16th century. In order to avoid confusion, I need to explain that the ‘Renaissance’ in 
this thesis is referring to the Renaissance during 15th and 16th century in Europe. 
Although most of the scholar emphasize that humanity and ancient culture have revived 
during this time, there is no doubt that the religious spirit cannot be broken away from 
the life of the public in Europe. The painting has not only been regarded as a symbolic 
imagination of religious spirits, but also been indulged with the humanity and personal 
emotions, e.g., the Saints in these paintings have become more amiable. With the 
influence of science and technologies, the instrument held by angels in paintings of 
Madonna Enthroned with Saints and Madonna and Child has become more accurate 
and exquisite. In terms of musical life, secular melodies have become one of important 
sources of sacred music, which let these songs be familiar to the public when they 
praised the God.   
 
In this thesis, I will take the painting of Madonna and Child and Lauda as examples so 
as to discuss the divinity and humanity in religious arts during the Renaissance. These 
two examples can be viewed as the representative of religious arts during that time. 
Above all, the interaction between religion and arts; beauty appreciations and 
devotional emotions; the sacred and secular life will be focused on discussing.   
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① “宗教改革运动以后产生的新教各教派，多数认为圣像画可能导致偶像崇拜。天主教会则在 1563 年的
特兰托公会议上重申圣像崇拜的重大意义，反对宗教改革的耶稣会更是强调教堂的建筑、装饰、高水平的
圣像艺术有助于坚定信仰、强化宗教气氛，于是产生了以雍容华贵为特点的巴罗克艺术。”【详见张浩达所
著《基督教艺术与社会生活》（北京大学出版社,2009）第 34 页】 
②
在 Hugh Honour & John Fleming 所著《A world history of art》中引用了 13 世纪一本理论词典中归纳的三
点原因。原文为：“This is an elaboration of a passage in a thirteenth-century theological dictionary which 
similarly provides both a justification and a program for religious paintings,intermittently under attack for their 
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① Millard Meiss（1904-1975），美国艺术史学家，研究专长包括哥特式建筑。该句选自迈斯《画家的选
择》（The Painter’s Chiose, 1976）一书。 
② 在邵宏《美术史的观念》（杭州:中国美术学院出版社,2003）第 239 页列出了迈斯原话的外文来源：
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